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?fL',YER RF.AD BY THE PRESIDENT Oil THE RADIO 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

JUNE 6 , J-9J,.4 

f,.. 1/ lIlY FELLOW AlIERICANS : .lJ "~rr ,.../. ..... j,/..f, .,Q 

f~JI41'r' ... ,.J,:) .... -ft;J - ,{Til""·;, 
In t his poignaot hour , I ask you to j oin me 

/'" 'YA-
in • 

prayer : 

Almight y God : our sons , pride of our n.o'tion , this 

day have set upon a mighty endeavor, a struggle to preserve 

our Republic , our religi on , and our civili za tion, and to 

set free a sui"fering hmnanlty . 

Lead them atraight /lod true ; give strength to thair 

arms , stoutness to their hea rts , steadfa stness to their 

f a ith. 

Tl:ey .... ill need Thy blessings . Their roa d will be 

long and h a rd . The enemy 1s strong . He may hurl back our 

forces . Success llI8y not come with rushing speed, but '/Ie 

shall return again and again; and we Ima'/> tha t by Thy gra ce, 
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and by t he righteousness of our cause , our sons will triumph . 

They will be sore tried , by night and by day, wi thout 

rest __ till the victory is won . The darkness wl11 be rent 

by noisl! and !'lame . Men ' s souls will be shaken with the 

violences of war . 

These are mom lately drawn from the ways of peace . 

Tbey fight not for the lust of conquest . They fight to end 

conquest . They fight to liberate . They fight to l et Justice 

artse , and tolerance and good will among all Thy people . They 

yearn but for the end of battle , for their return to the 

haven of home . 

Some will never return . Embrace these , Father, and 

receive them, Thy beroic servants, into Thy kingdom . 

And for Us at home -- fathers , mothers, children, 

wives, slsters and brothers of brave men overseas --
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whose thoughts and prayers are ever w1 th them -- help us J 

Almighty God, to rededicate ourselves in renewed faith in 

Thee in this hour of' greClt eaerinee. 

Uany people have W'ged that I call the nation into 

single day of speciel prayer . But because the road is 

long and the desire is great, I ask that our people devote 

themselves in oontinuance of' prayer . As we rise to each 

new day, and again when each day is spent, let 1Iord5 of 

prayer be on our lips , invoking Thy help to our efforts . 

Give us strength, too -- strength in oW" daily tasks, 

to redouble the contributions we make in the phySical and 

material support of our armed forces. 

And let our hearts be stout, to wait out the long 

travail , to bear sorrows that may come, to impart our 

courage unto our sons ,.heresoever they may be . 



And, 0 Lord, ,ive us Faith. G1ve us Fa1th in Thee; 

Fhitb ill I:IW" sons; Faitb in each (lther; Fa1th 1n (lw" united 

crussde. Let not tbe keenness )( oW" spirit ever \:>e dulled. 

Let not the impacts at tempor,,-ry events, of" temporal matters 

at but fleetine .000ent __ let not these deter us in I:IW" 

unconquertlble pW"po!e. 

With Thy bleuine, we shall prenll over the unholy 

torce! at oW" ene.l!1. Help us to conquer the apoa tles at 

creed tnd racial arro,ancies . Lead us to the sa.,1.J., at oW" 

country, and "i th oW" sister na tiona into e "arId unity tiYI. t 

.-ill .pell • sW"e peace -- • peace invulner .. b1e to the 

achel)linlS of" unliort~ men. And a pellee thbt will let all 

men 11'1" in treedom, r.ap1n1 the just rewards (It their honest 

toll. 

Thy .-ill be done, Almighty God. 
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